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If any bell was ever heard around the
world, Joseph Henry rang it in his
famous experiment
at the Albany
Academy. The amazing development
of th e electrical industry ~ces back
to thi s schoolmas ter's coil of insulated
wire and h is electro-magnet that lifted
a ton of iron.
Fou r years later w h en Morse u se d
H enry's electro-magnet to inven t the
teleg raph , He n ry congratu la t ed him
warm ly and 4nse lfishly.
The princ iple of H enry 's coil of wire is
utiliz ed by tpe General Electric Com pany in mo tors and generators that
light cities, drive railroad trains, do
away with , househo ld drudgery and
perfo rm the wo rk of m illions of men.

Electrical
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Our New Location
The Old Bluebird - Eccles Hote l Building
Full Line of
CLOTHING and GENTS FURNISHINGS
Suit s and Overcoats $20.00 to $35.00
Suit s Cleaned, Pr esse d and Re1>aired
We Ca ll and Deliver.
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Then you will know what a THRILL is!
Hurtl ing climaxes - terri fic tension - life -an ddeath str u ggles a t th e throttle - men and women Rripped in the grim ga me of Greed-Love--R even ge- Ambition , Hat e! The po und•
ing, grindi ng, smas hing, mile-a -minute rom~nce of the rails that tops the t opmos t
heights of motion picture.
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